
Name of product
Chestnuts Maccheroni

Description

Bronze-drawn, slow-drying pasta. The combination of semolina and chestnut flours represents a tasty and 

valid alternative for those in search of a new pasta. The sweetness of the chestnut leaves a pleasant 

aftertaste when combined with strong, decisive condiments.

Organoleptic characteristics

Appearance Medium short pasta format

Colour beige with brown shades

Smell of chestnut

Flavor Sweet

Consistency Durum

Ingredients
Durum wheat semolina , chestnut flour (15%), water

Allergens

in the product Semolina

in the production site

Raw materials with allergens are separated from the remaining raw materials and stored in special 

containers. These product  (nuts, cooked must and chocolate cream) are used only for the production of 

some products.

Nutritional values for 100 gr of product

- Energy 379,9 kcal/ 1591 kJ

- Fats 0,5 g

of wich satured 0 g

Carbohydrate 83 g

of wich sugar 3 g

Fiber 3 g

Protein 10,1 g

Salt <0,1 g

How to use

Recommended combinations The pasta has a sweetish taste, due to the presence of chestnut flour. It is good to combine it with 

contrasting flavours, such as courgettes and prawns.

The cooking time is 10 minutes, so that the pasta remains al dente.

Production

The product is obtained on account of processing. A.L.P.A. supplies its own chestnut flour. The product 

arrives at the premises packaged in the format indicated. After careful control of the incoming product, if 

suitable, the product is labelled and stored in the warehouse.

Conservation
Transport at room temperature .. Store in a cool and dry place, away from heat sources, with humidity 

lower than 15%. Once opened, store in a dry place.

Plus
Without preservatives, without dyes. Italian raw material.

Shelf Life

Period that lasts from production to sale, in 

which it is necessary to keep the total quality of 

the product intact (1/2/4/6/12/24 ... months)

36 months from prodution date

Contaminants
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Absence / Presence of contaminants in crops 

(GMOs, heavy metals, pesticides, glyphosates, 

other)

Product made in compliance with EEC Directive 93/43 and Legislative Decree n ° 155/97 regarding the 

hygiene of food products.

It does not contain ingredients derived from GMOs.

Disposal

Indications and abbreviations for correct 

separate collection

The materials used for wrapping and packaging are disposed of as follows:

PRODUCED in containers for organic collection or in composting bells

BAG in paper collection containers

BOX in containers for the collection of paper and cardboard

Packaging

Product presentation (jar, can, box, bag, other)
Plastic bag for food with paper label

Packaging material (glass, aluminum, cardboard, 

plastic, other)

pvc

Weigh
Net weight 500 g - Gross weight 505 g

EAN13 code 8027353001593

Pallet information
Carton of 10 bags. Gross weight 5.5 kg

Palletising: 10 cartons per 5 layers (total on pallet: 50 cartons)
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